












STUDY OF SECURITY GATE USING INTRA-BODY COMMUNICATION 
 
畠中啓至 





In this paper, we describe the interference problem of the security gate using intra-body communication. We 
investigate not only condition of standing on an electrode but also that of walking over the electrode. To clarify 
mechanism of the interference, we analyzed two walkers with a card-type terminal. It is found that interference 
area was defined by experimental results. We think that the interference area is important for developing the 
security gate. 













事技術として研究されていた．1996 年に米国 IBM の 





















































































































































定した測定位置に配置し胴体間距離を 1000mm から 50mm
ずつ近づけていった結果,二者の胴体間距離が 750mm 時
に信号の反応を感知した．この結果を参考に二者の歩行
実験は胴体間距離を 750mm 地点から測定を始め 50mm 刻
みで距離縮めていく． 
歩行速度はメトロノームの音,テンポ 100 に合わせて
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